Community Grants Policy

Head of Power

Local Government Act 2009
Local Government Regulation 2012

Objective

The objective of this policy is to provide a framework for administering Council’s Community Grants Program.

Definitions

Community organisation means:

(a) an entity that carries on activities for a public purpose; or
(b) another entity whose primary object is not directed at making a profit.

Application

This policy applies to the administration of Council’s Community Grants Program.

Policy Statement

Council recognises that community organisations make an important contribution to enhancing the region’s vibrant lifestyle, and to creating strong and inclusive communities. Council is committed to supporting community organisations through its Community Grants Program.

Council provides grants to community organisations to support the sustainable delivery of community, cultural, sporting and environmental activities to residents in the Moreton Bay region. Council also provides grants to recognise individuals who have achieved outstanding results in their chosen field and have qualified, or been selected by a peak body, to represent Queensland or Australia.

Individuals and community organisations can also receive grants through the Regional Arts Development Fund (RADF). This Fund provides funding for projects that promote and develop arts, culture and heritage in the Moreton Bay region. The Regional Arts Development Fund (RADF) is delivered as a partnership between the Council and the Queensland Government through Arts Queensland.

Council’s Community Grants Program consists of the following grants:

1. Community Activities Grant
2. Community Facilities Grant
3. Community Organisation Development Grant
4. Community Organisation Equipment Grant
5. Individual Achievement Grant
6. Regional Arts Development Fund (RADF)
The eligibility criteria for each of these grants are listed below.

**Community Activities Grants**
A community organisation that applies for funding under this grant must meet the following criteria:
- Be based in the Moreton Bay Region and/or can demonstrate that the proposed project will benefit residents of the Moreton Bay Region;
- Have $20 million public liability insurance if required by Council; and
- Have no outstanding Moreton Bay Regional Council grant acquittals.

The following are ineligible organisation types:
- For-profit organisation type;
- Government departments and agencies;
- Schools and affiliated parents’ associations;
- Kindergartens and child care organisations;
- Political groups; and
- Unincorporated community groups.

Unincorporated community groups may apply through a community organisation (both of which must meet the above criteria and not be ineligible organisation type) which is able to accept legal and financial responsibility for the project.

Individuals are not eligible to apply for funding under this grant.

**Community Facilities Grant**
A community organisation that applies for funding under this grant must meet the following criteria:
- Be based in the Moreton Bay Region and/or can demonstrate that the proposed project will benefit residents of the Moreton Bay Region;
- Have $20 million public liability insurance if required by Council; and
  - Have no outstanding Moreton Bay Regional Council grant acquittals.

The following are ineligible organisation types:
- For-profit organisation type;
- Government departments and agencies;
- Schools and affiliated parents’ associations;
- Kindergartens and child care organisations;
- Churches;
- Political groups; and
- Unincorporated community groups.

Individuals are not eligible to apply for funding under this grant.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Organisation Development Grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A community organisation that applies for funding under this grant must meet the following criteria:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Be based in the Moreton Bay Region and/or can demonstrate that the proposed project will benefit residents of the Moreton Bay Region;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Have $20 million public liability insurance if required by Council; and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Have no outstanding Moreton Bay Regional Council grant acquittals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The following are ineligible organisation types:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• For-profit organisation type;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Government departments and agencies;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Schools and affiliated parents’ associations;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kindergartens and child care organisations;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Churches;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Political groups; and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Unincorporated community groups.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unincorporated community groups may apply through a community organisation (both of which must meet the above criteria and not be an ineligible organisation type) which is able to accept legal and financial responsibility for the project.

Individuals are not eligible to apply for funding under this grant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Organisation Equipment Grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A community organisation that applies for funding under this grant must meet the following criteria:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Be based in the Moreton Bay Region and/or can demonstrate that the proposed project will benefit residents of the Moreton Bay Region;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Have $20 million public liability insurance if required by Council; and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Have no outstanding Moreton Bay Regional Council grant acquittals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The following are ineligible organisation types:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• For-profit organisation type;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Government departments and agencies;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Schools and affiliated parents’ associations;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Political groups; and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Unincorporated community groups.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unincorporated community groups may apply through a community organisation (both of which must meet the above criteria and not be an ineligible organisation type) which is able to accept legal and financial responsibility for the project.

Individuals are not eligible to apply for funding under this grant.

An eligible community organisation can receive up to a maximum of $15,000 in total across any of the abovementioned grants in a financial year.
Individual Achievement Grant

An individual that applies for funding under this grant in the youth achievement category must meet the following criteria:
• Be aged 25 years or younger at the time of the event; and
• Reside in the Moreton Bay region.

For sporting events, written confirmation of the applicant’s selection is required from the recognised state or national sporting organisation on their letterhead. The confirmation must include the applicant’s name and level of representation at the event i.e. representing Queensland or Australia.

For non-sporting events, written confirmation of the applicant’s selection or an invitation to represent an area of interest from the event organiser or peak body is required. The confirmation must include the applicant’s name and the level of representation (required to be equivalent to representing Queensland or Australia).

An individual that applies for funding under this grant in the Commonwealth and Olympic Games category must meet the following criteria:
• Reside in the Moreton Bay region; and
• Selected to compete at either the Commonwealth or Olympic Games. Recognised Olympic Games events are: Summer Olympics, Winter Olympics, Paralympics and Youth Olympics.

An eligible individual can receive a maximum of two Individual Achievement Grants per financial year.

Regional Arts Development Fund (RADF)

An individual that applies for funding under this grant must meet the following criteria:
• Must be either an Established Artist or an Emerging Artist;
• Must be based in the Moreton Bay region, or if based outside this area must be able to demonstrate how the project will directly benefit arts and culture within the region;
• Be permanent residents or Australian citizens;
• Have an Australian Business Number (ABN). Individuals that do not have an ABN are eligible to apply, providing that their application is made through an eligible organisation acting as an auspice; and
• Have adequate public liability insurance.

A community organisation that applies for funding under this grant must meet the following criteria:
• Be based in the Moreton Bay Region and/or can demonstrate that the proposed project will benefit residents of the Moreton Bay Region;
• Have $20 million public liability insurance if required by Council; and
• Have no outstanding Moreton Bay Regional Council grant acquittals.

The following are ineligible organisation types:
• Government departments and agencies;
• Schools and affiliated parents’ associations; unless the project engages and demonstrates a benefit to the wider community;
• Churches; unless the proposed project can be considered to be in addition to the core business of the church;
• Community organisations operating more than 30 gaming machines;
• Political groups; and
• Unincorporated community groups.

Unincorporated community groups may apply through a community organisation (both of which must meet the above criteria and not be an ineligible organisation type) which is able to accept legal and financial responsibility for the project.
Eligible individuals and community organisations can receive up to a maximum of $15,000 per financial year from the Regional Arts Development Fund (RADF).

Applications for funding by community organisations under this program must be made in accordance with this policy and the relevant Grant Guidelines as listed below.

- Community Activities Grant Guidelines
- Community Facilities Grant Guidelines
- Community Organisation Development Grant Guidelines
- Community Organisation Equipment Grant Guidelines
- Individual Achievement Grant Guidelines
- Regional Arts Development Fund Guidelines

Council reserves the right to part fund any grant application under Council’s Community Grants Program.

The guidelines (see Related Documents) provide further information about each of the abovementioned grants.

**Related Documents**

- Community Activities Grant Guidelines (A15940072)
- Community Facilities Grant Guidelines (A15975979)
- Community Organisation Development Grant Guidelines (A15977137)
- Community Organisation Equipment Grant Guidelines (A16003116)
- Individual Achievement Grant Guidelines (A12948488)
- Regional Arts Development Fund Guidelines (A15213368)
- Discretionary Funds Policy 2150-101 (A17819050)
- Discretionary Funds Availability Notice A17819048
- Discretionary Funds Guidelines (A17819053)

**Review Triggers**

This policy will be reviewed for applicability, continuing effect and consistency with related documents and the Law when any of the following occurs:

1. The related documents are amended.
2. The related documents are replaced by new documents.
3. Amendments affecting the scope and effect of a policy of this nature are made to the Law.

Otherwise, this policy is to be reviewed at least once every two years for relevance and effectiveness.

**Responsibility**

This policy is to be:

1. implemented by the CEO; and
2. reviewed and amended in accordance with the "Review Triggers" by the CEO.
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